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i'uljt-c-t to ihe decision if a National Convention

the LOCOFOCO FREE TRADE
TARIFF.

- Now, that the famine in Europe is

staved and the unusual demand for Araer-lea-n

breadstufls Ls likely to cease, we
shall soon see by the amount of revenue
that will be collected in the ordinary
coarse of trade, what the General Gov-

ernment has gained by a reduction of du-ti- ea

upon foreign merchandize. It will
be recollected that the plea for the reduc-

tion was, that it would be the means of
increasing the revenue. Another six
months will show whether such will be

the e fleet. In the next place we shall
ee alo its effects upon the agriculture

and manufactures of our country. The
state of the market, the demand

for and price of labor, the value of raw
materials- as well as of die articles manu-

factured from them, and the financial con-

dition of those engaged in manufactures,
will all tend to show the operations of:
free trade and its effect upon our prosper
ity. Then the people will know how
far they. have been deluded and injured

by the policy which the present Adminis
tration has introduced and is determined

to pursue to the end of its term. By

that time, too, they will know a little

more respecting the "rise and progress

of the Mexican War, and of the amount

of life and treasure it ha3 cost, if it shal

then have been terminated, and will there

fore be in possession of facts sufficient to

enable them to decide correctly in regard

to the merits or demerits of the Polk Ad

ministration.

THE MARKETS.
Philadelphia. Flour, western $5,75

fresh $5,50 a $5,75. Wheat, Prime Red

51,25; white $1,28 a 1,30. Corn, yel
low 75c.

New York. Flour, moderate sales at

former quotations.
Baltimore. Flour, $5,50 a $5,C8.

Wheat, Prime white $1,25, red $1,40 a

1,17. Corn, white 67c; yellow 75c.

fW"Messrs. Armstrong fc Co., of our

borough, have their foundry now in sue

cessful operation and will be able to fur
nish castings of every description. We
understand that they have supplied them-

selves with metal of excellent quality,

and, having attached a steam engine to
the establishment, are prepared to fill or-

ders on short notice.

?The Whigs of Maine held their
State Convention week before last and

nominated David Brown for Governor.

A resolution was passed declaring in fa-

vor of a National Convention for the no-

mination of candidates for President and
Vice President.

Ve rmont-J- Vo mi n at ion Th e Whigs
have nominated Hon. Horace Easton,

present incumbent, for Governor ; Hon.

Leonard Sargcant for Lieutenant Gover-

nor, and George Howes, Esq., for Treas-

urer.

rvtThe young men of Baltimore are

about raising a company of Light Artil-

lery to go to Mexico.

Central Rail Road. The work up-

on the Eastern division of this Road will

commence on Monday next, and as soon

as the hands can be mustered, in the

neighborhood of our own city. One rail-lio- n

of dollars has been paid in, and the
road will be completed from Pittsburg to

Philadelphia in twenty six months, and
intermidiate points will be opened much
sooner than this.

The contracts from Pittsburg upon this
road were taken at $6,500 a mile. The
Philadelphia Commercial List of Satur-

day says:

We take pleasure in stating that the
sum of one million of dollars for sub
scriptions to the stock of this road have
already been put under contract on very
favorable terms. Next week we may ex-

pect the Governor to issue his proclama-
tion declaring the law granting the 44Ri?ht
of way" to the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
Road Company null and void. Pittsb.
Gazette.

A New Track. --The "Carlisle Her-
ald"' of Wednesday savs, the "Cumber--

Lnd Valley "Rail Road co., has made ar-

rangements to lay a new track on the road
between Carlisle and llarrisburg and will
commence the work without delay. The
new rail will be a heavy bar of nearly
double the thickness and weight of the old
bar, and make a road far superior to the
old for travelling purposes. This is a
fcreat improvement, aud the increased busi-t- r

of the road we donbt not will war-- r.

': il f company, crc long in extending
t!.t u. u' track over vhc entire line.

THE NEXT CONGRESS.
THE llUl'SE PROBABLY WHIG.

Some months back, the Washington.
Union predicted, with no little confidence,
that there would bo a Democratic majori-
ty in the next House of at least sixteen.
New York vo'ed giving 23 Whin in
stead of the 14 which the Union allowed,

. i . . .i i
anil siraunnway anotner estimate was
framed making the majority 10. This
estimate 9m It, a iotii.il .n...t C. I

.i.- -. i. i - .. !

uiai uave vcteu, are as joilows
Union a Estimate. Actual liesuit.

Locos. Locos.
New Hampshire (vac.) !4 0
Connecticut, , 1 0
Virginia, 13 8

Total, 10 8
This makes a difference of seven in the

number of Locos, and (not counting as a
Whig the Independent elected in New
Hampshire.) a difference of 13 in the re-

lation of parties, which would exceed by
three the estimated majority of ten ; and
to this should be added the two members
claimed from Wisconsin, making a clear

nig majority ct o. I ne following is
the Union's estimate for the States where
elections are yet to be held :

WhtV Loco Foco
Maine (vacancies.) 0 4
Rhode Island (vac.,) 1 0
Maryland, 4 o
North Carolina,' G . 3
Alabama, 1 G

Mississippi, 0 4
Louisiana, 1 3
Kentucky, 7 3
1 ennessee, 5 6
Indiana, 2 8
Iowa, 0 2
Virginia (vacancy,) 0 I

27 42
Already elected, 90 CO

1 1 1111

The summing up shows that unless the
Union can frame another estimate, the
Whigs must have a majority. The N.
Y. Express makes the same estimate that
we have made, except that it counts two
Whigs from New Hampshire. Penn.
Intelligencer.

PENN'A RAIL ROAD.
The following communication was Or

bligingly left on our table yesterday after.
r8on.

On the 22d ins, proposals were receiv-- j
ed for the construction of fifteen miles of I

the Western Division of the Pennsylva- -
nia Rail Road, commencing within the ci- -
ty of Pittsburgh, and extending eastward I

through the villages of East Liberty and j

YY likensburzb, to a point on Turtlecreek I

about one mile below the junction of Tur- -

tie and Brush Creeks. j

From this point eastward extensive
surveys are in progress, but the route is
yet undecided through W estmorcland
county.

The number of bidders at the letting
was very large, embracing ?n unusual
number of competent and experienced fa
contractors, and the competition was ex- -
ceedingly close. I he President of the
company, fc. V. Merrick, Lsq. and a
committee of the Directors, Messrs, To--
land, Magee and Wright, were in alien- -

dance and after a careful and laborious in- -

vestigation, declared the following list of
successful competitors. is

oecuons, ios. i, iu, Joseph Hunt, of
' r

J ! t a f
-

3 Col ins. Reside & Co.
5 CoIIlllS, McFarlaild &

Stewart
1 " 6 Lull and Wallace. to

" 7, 8 Nesler fc Co.
12 Rehrar, Black. Irvln,

&Co. ty.
t 14 Slcrrit, Humbird and

Co.
it " 15 C. Cherry.

Wc are pleased to learn that the work am
has been let on very favorable teiras, and
that its cost will be much less than the es-

timates, either of the present or former
Engineers. Pitts. Amer.

RAILROAD ALLOTMENT.
The eighteen sections of the Central

as
railroad commencing at Harrisburgh and
running to the Juniata aqueduct, were al-

lotted
in

on Friday last to the following con
tractors :

and
Sect. No. L Chasi Murray AsJaSiDutTy.

" 2. J. M'Mahon. the
t 3.

4. Gamble and Oliver.
. 5. Reilly, Kerns and Gaynor. so

u 6. Baron, Hague and Tuslin. of
44 7. Geo. Blattenbefger.
4t 8. Baron, Hague and Tustin. nf
. 9. Lane Schofield.
" 10. Henry Church & Co. be
" 11. Schuyler, M'RcynoldfcCe. by

the
13. Drums and Anderson. and

4. 14. Gamble and Oliver.
M 15. Garrett and Garver.
" 16. Gilson & Co.
" 17. Miller, Moore and Elliott.
"18. Jackson M'Fadden.

- Pcnn. Intelligencer.
fou

THE DIFFERENCE. our
The Locofocos seem to be no little

puzzled to know how the Whigs, who
denounce Mr. Polk aHd his Mexican war,
can consistently support General Scott or
Taylor, who have so signally distinguish-
ed themselves by the achievements of the
armies under their commands in this
same war. AVould they be equally
puzzieu xo aiscove
who applies the
k.,:i,t:- - k.,t u r 3 . ! .
uunuiu5,ouuuiu uc puinsnea lor crime, '

the Fireman who disUniraishMhi-n- J

The Whigs of Georgia offer reward j
or $5000 to be paid on the production of,
legal proof that the following named
ilpm,. , wfl.:,i, v- .- j.i :J
the army in Mexico, viz: -

James K.Polk, President of the Uni--
ted States.

James - Buchanan, his Secretary of j

Statf.
William L. Mare, his Secretary of

John Y. Mason,
'

his Secretary of the, Col. Baker (late a Kegi-Nav- y,

' ' ment of Illinois Volunteers) for the same
Cave Johnson, his Post Master Gen -

eral,
Rohert J. Walker, his Secretary of the

Treasury
Nathan ClifTonl, his Attorney General,
J bese are Mr. official advisers,

and Mr. rolk himself. I hey are tbc
men responsible for the war, ana its au-
mors. Iow mark the contrast between j i,oa cf veteran Illinois With
thera and die Y higs. Henry Clay has . a very proper disregard of all party con-lo- st

a noble son in war. Senator the members of ihe Illinois
Crittendon had another, a volunteer, in
the thickest of the light at Bucua Vista,
and Daniel Webster a son who has been
temporarily driven home by sickness.
Generals Scott and Tayler, too, with a
majority under their respective commands
are U higs, and we only wish we could
put these Heads of Departments at the
head of an Army, or a column of troops.
They would, we believe, make peace
with all becoming promptness and with
due reciprocity. Pitts. Gaz.

HOW IS THIS?
The Union of Thursday night contains

the following editorial paragraph :

"We deem it probable that if Mr.
Buchanan's despatch had been transmit
ted to the Mexican Government imme
diately after the battle of Cerro Gordo, we
should have had peace beiore this period.
Why it was not so transmitted is a grave

J ut we undertake to assert.
confidenUv, that this was not the fault of
Air. I nst. On the contrary, he did every-
thing in his power to have it forwarded
through General Scott."

Here would seem lobe an
of some sort on General Scott, and we
believe it is the second time that the U--
nion has intimated some delinquency in
that officer in regard to the object of Mr.
1 rist s mission to Mexico. In this in

stance, however, we apprehend that the
Union has shot its bolt in the dark. 1 he
battle of Cerro Gordo occurred on the
I"1" April , at that time "Mr. Buchanan s
despatch was scarcely written ; it is da
ted in this city on the 15th of April, only
two days before the battle, and Mr. Trist,
who conveyed it to Mexico, arrived at

era iruz on the 5tli ot.31av, aud at Ja
kpa. General Scott's headquarters, on the

4th of May. How then could the uen- -

eral have forwarded a "imme- -
diately after the battle of Cerro Gordo"
which did not reach him until nearly a
month after that batde. Nat. Int.

"Mexican Whigs."-- ? part of them
the drmu at Buena Vista. A cor--

rPcnondpnt nC thP Krfo'l V... IUmM.....says of the officers m regiment:
()f lIlC 13 "plains, 9 are Whigs.
Ul Ulc 3J I'euteniuts, are w higs.
1 ne anu ;jojor are nigs,

amI lhe LlcuL CoL W"h a Democrat,
an Pen advocate for ld Rough

lhe rank ank ftle nf lhe Reeiment arc
also Whigs. Gen. "Wool, who" is now in
commond of our division, is a Whig, as
aso a iiTe lnnj0ritr of he officers ir. the
.......vnrll, f'nrnlmfinnAlIssiinni rpirimpnts.,,J q
and I am satisfied that if an election was

take place in our camp ta-da-y on po
litical grounds, that we could show you a
"Bethel," if not an "Old Trap" mnjori

After statement of facts, I think
you will agree with me that the Whigs
have a curious way of affording "aid and
comfort to the enemy." Santa Anna, I

certain, thinks so; and I am sure he
would rather receive such aid ond com-
fort as his friend James K. Polk aflorded
him, than any he has ever received from
Tavlor, Scott, Wool, tc."

We annex an extract from Gen. Taylor's
letter to Gen. Gaines, written as long ago

Nov. 9th, 1816. It is not without in-

terest at this time, especially the passages
italics I

4fwe are, in the language ofMr. Polk J

Gen. Scott, under the necessity of
conquering a peace' and that by taking

capital of the country- - we must go to
Vera Cruz, take that place, then
march on to the city of Mexico. To do

in any other direction, I ronsider out
Question. But, admitting that we con

quer a peace by doing so, say at the end
lhft nprt twelve months, will the

amount of blood and treasure which must
expended in doing so.be compensated
the same ! 1 think not, especially if
country we subdue is to be given up;
I imagine there ate but few individ-

uals in our country tcho think of an-

nexing Mexico icilhihc United States. '

3lf the Tariit of 1846 raised the
,-- f Tl U, nnrl ten i 1 fC aprice

barrel.
J 'Li. 11 I T f-- r.r, six ana eiguiuouais a uanci uu,, a. .1. ..tt-:.- m -- ...l a- -.

gus" tell ? Why do they not now point
exultinglv to the result of their FREE
TRADE doctrines ? Has it, asks a tem-

porary, "become disjointed and unable to

,

r-- J L .i...ni..

. r:. . v ia ,intaKen piace. rucw uateiummcuuunm
.ml mnt fall still lower? What, 1

the effort to extinguish we ask, is the causa of this change We
and trrcst the conflagration, revrarded ! repeat the iaqulry what is w rong
forhis deeds ? &cr d Banner. .r :rcmi.IniclfLgeiKerl : .

The OfScial paper announces ilieap -
pointinent by the President of ihe United
States, of Colonel Stsrllno. Pkice, of
Missouri, the rini r.T?;. f

Commander of
I

imputation

,uu'" "v"l" ",c7
j 'Jq-w-

e in the borough of .Somerset, on

' "u? u V V!"1 .f" r,nrh l ' ' ,mi0W l,xZ
- II Kill.

volunteers.

this siderations.

despatch

and

this

and

Volunteers from that State now or lately

?l fa"u FV? be Brigadier
General in Army of the United States,
rce Jefferson davis, who has declined
accepting the commission. From the
following paragraph from the St. Louis
Republican it appears that a very flatter

J ing recommendation had been,, made of

! appointment too late, probably, to have
j reached the Executive before the ap--
! potejnent was filled Int. '

0l. maker. w e learn inai mis gai
jgjjj- officer has declined accepting the

j
0fcCQ of Colonel of the new regiment of

? IHino Is volunteers, now uearlv fall. He
j,as a3 o declined the rnnimani offered to

1

. him by the Secretary of War, of a batal

I Convention, and the Slate officers at
Springfield, have united pressing upon
the President the appointment of Col.
Baker to be Brigadier General. The
declension of this office by Col. Jeffers-
on Davis ofTera o die President an op
portunity of making a very acceptable ap--
DOmtment. iml Illinois deserves this mark

! of rcgara for her military , rpirit, if anv
i Stale in the Union dnps

The Union Justified. The state
ment of the Union that Gen. Taylor has
10,000 men ready for active operations.
which has been- - so singularly disproved
by facts, has been explained by the Provi-
dence Journal, as follows :
Rough and Ready' himself equal to 8000

Actual force 2000

Total, 10,000

Married:
On Sunday, the 1st of August instant,

by John A. Baker, Esq.. Mr. II. D.
McCojv to Miss Julia A. Walter, both of
Centreville.

V57C Advertisements.

Six Cents Reward

RAN away from the subscriber's
in Elklirk township. Somerset

county. Pa., on the 1 3th day of i uly Lsi.
an indented apprentice to the Cabinet
making business, named John M'Cls-key- ,

said runaway is between 2 and
23 vears old, five feci 7 or 8 inches high,
and dark complexion ; had on when be
Ir fi a brown fntck coat ; the above re-

ward will be given to any person return-
ing htm, but no other rtmse paid,

AMBROSE BKIKE.
Aug 3 47-3- t FERDINAND BR1KE

NOTICE
S hereby given in all persons interes-

ted that the following harp
bfrn filed in mv and will be pre
tented to the Court of Common Ples of
Somrrsel county for conrirination. on
Monday the SOih day of August,
iz :

The account nf Chris-tnnhp- r Beam.
Sequestrator of the Somerset and Cone-maug- h

Turnpike Road.
The account of John Schneider,

Committee of Frederick Althouse a La-nati- f.

The account of John Grore and
Landis, Asigneps of Peter

Khoads, under a voluntary assignment.
The ol John Grove and

Landis, assignees of John
Rhoads, under a voluntary assignment.

A. J. OGLE. Proi'y.
ProiVs office. Som., July 31. '47.

ISEGISTEII'S NOTICE.
7 once is hereby given to all persons

Concerned as legatees, creditors or
otherwise, that the following accounts
have been filed and passed register in the
Kcgister s for the county of Som-
erset, and that the same will be prccnt-c- d

to the Orphans' court for confirmation
and allowance on Monday, the 0i oVry

of Septcmbet next, at an adjourned Or-

phans' Court, viz:
The account of Michael ShoafT, Ad-

ministrator of Christian ShoutF dccM.
The account ofjacob Miller, Executor

of 'onalhan Eash, dee'd.
The Bccounl of Daniel Adams, Admin- -

;svf; ill annexed of Fred
AUns- - uec'.u- -

.J.,ie acCf)unl. of. 1 h omas Ilanna, Ad
ininistralnr wiih the will annexed of Ja
cob Minerd, dee'd.

Thfc account of John Fair, Executor
to

of the last will and testament of Jacob
Fair dee'd

The account of Samuel Swank, Ex-

ecutor
a

&c. of Catharine Swank, dee'd.
The account of A tier Yoder, Admin-

istrator of John Wigle, dee'd.
The account of Sauc Ilunseckcr.

acting. Administrator of Jacob Swank,
dee'd.

The Supplemental account of Samuel
Kimme!, Guardian of the minor children
of John Grnhanii dee'd. .

The account of Mary Freamj late Ma- -

rv Graham, Administratrix of John

at
if Marv Fresm, Execu- -

Fream, dee'd, as far
as he was associated with her In the Ad- -

mlnistraiion dz bonis non of John Gra-

ham, dee'd. ,

Theaccount of George Meese. Ad--
.r tr ; ! 1 ; ynnnt, tiMUlimsilJIUI VI Miuiau v. w.

i u nuivimt,
t

Augnst a. 1847. llle?'
VJ EARLY opposite 3. Ne4T Tavern;

jlNI cu w ill find the Drug S?totc oV
dayU S. I

1"C fllCIIUHl V

tnx
.

&c of Smiley

periorrn us wonuers oerauac aumauwi. .
I he account of Casper Loechel, Ad-o- n

the decrease I When flour reamiy . ,
mintsifator of Conrad erner, Ucc o.

demanded 69 barrel, the cry was
. ... ,.L.m.

per
ff.Mirt r, ! Jhe account of iliauncey t. btoner

' im

then,

account

raisea vne i ana ol "XJ and Jacob Stoner. Executors, &c.t of I-- r
why the Incendiary, mg wonders, by creating agood

torch to his neiahhour's for the farmers. &c. But a change has ntcttik.rt
while

Polks

selfin the flames' t
(

? ;

an "

ofFne,

184".

oihre,

u

J , NQTIPF
T ... .

I L TurkeXit lown.r'"
MH , . V . P.

, .

July last, an indented crant named
William Vought. All prstns are here-
by cautioned against hrbring or trust-
ing him on mv account.

DAVID HiNEIUUGU.
. Augnil 3, I847-3- U

" Fro llano VubUco.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
13 3 virtue n! sundry writs ol f enditt
3Jboui Exponat issued out of the Court
of Common Pleas f Somerset county,
and to me directed, there will be exposed

J 1 1 . J a Vir mm. if . t . T 1 n. .Via n i. k

.. .I I It,
All the right, tide, interest und claim, of

John Bell, of, in and to a certain
Plantation ur tract

of land, situate in the township of Addi-
son, Somerset county. Pa, containing 150
acres, more or less, about 1 10 acres clear,
and about 20 aces in meadow: adjoining
the National Road on the South, and
lands of Andrew Mitchell, Thomas GHs
son and Richard Brook, on which are e- -

reeled a dwelling house one and a half
story high, log barn, aud stable and
spring house, two apple orchards on the
premises, with the appurtenances as
the property of the said John Bell, at the
suit of Pctr A. Beachy.

ALSO
All the risrht, title, interest and claim of

Joseph Pise!, of, iu and to a certain

Lot of Ground,
situate in the Borough of Stovstnwn, So-mcr- set

count. Pa, containing acre,
more or less, adjoining a lot of Samuel
Kimmel on the north and west, a lot of
Jacob Hatmaker on the south, alley on
the cast, on which are erected a two story,
dwelling houss anJ stable, with the
appurtenances as the property of the
said Joseph Pisel, at the suit of George
A Clarke k Mary Graham, trading un-

der the firm of George A Clarke fc Co.
ALSO

All the right, title, interest, and claim
of Charles Miller, of, in and to a certain

Tract of Land,
situate in Greenville township, Somerset
county, Pa, containing 10 acres more or
less, about 3 acres clear adjoining lands of
Daniel Yntzy, on which are erected a
two story house nd kitchen also a large
stable and blacksmith shop, with the ap
purtenances as the property of the said
Charles Miller, at the suit of James Gar-retso- n,

now for the use of William Get-tcm- y.

ALSO
ll the right, title, interest and claim of

Samuel Trent, of, in and to a certain

Plantation or tract of land,
situate in Sotncrsel township, Someiset
county. Pa, containing 220 acres more or
less, about 100 acres clear, about 20 acres
in meadow, adjoining lands ol Daniel
Coleman. John Cover, Daniel Shoemaker
and others, on which are erected 2 log
dwelling houses, a barn and stable, and
an orchard on the premises, with the ap
purtenances as the property of the said
Samuel I rent, at the suit of Michael
Frcase, now for the use of Jost J. Stutz-man- .

SAMUEL GRIFFITH,
Sheriff Oflirp, Somerset? Sheriff.

Ji.ly 21, 1817. S

PHOPOSiLS
"OR putting a cupola and roof upon

Gideon Meeting House at Centre
ville will be received by eiiher of the
Mihsrrihprs. Proposals to be handed in
without delay.

AARON WILL,
IIENRYSHAFF.
JONAS SHUIIZ.

Jolt 27. 147. Committee.

TO TEAUHEUS.
'jHHE School Uirecln rs of Somerset

Borons h are Je?in to employ
fltl'Ct pprsons as teachers f Common
Schools in naiii borough. The school?
to conimcn.-- e on ihe 1st Monday in Sep-
tember. 18 IT.

By order of ihe Board of Diicctors,
jtilyia A. J. OGLE. Sec.

Journeyman Blacksmith

W A W T 13 SD.
fTMHS subscriber, residing in L:ivans

JUL vdlf, SotnerteS township, wishes
employ a Journeyman Blacksmith, to

whom constant employment and liberal
w:.ges will be given. Any one who is

good workman and desirous of enga
gins', will plea.e make application soon.

jtly!3 JOHN THOMPSON.

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Essences, PatentClHEMlCALS, Pyes, Oils, Var-

nishes, Painter's Brashes, tc., &c.
ALSO

Confecttonarics, Notions, a fresh
supply on hand and for sale vfiiy cheap

Lhe Drug Store of
WM. McCftfcEPvY,

May 4.. Somerset, Pa.

Executors Notice.
ETTEUS Testamentary, on the es- -

tate of Adam Brandt, late of Stony- -

creek township,-deceased- , havinf been
granted to the undersigned, residing m
said township all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to attend at ihe
houe of the deceased, on Saturday the
Tth da? of August next, and those hav-

ing claims, lo present them At the same
time and place properly authenticated.

JACOB BRANDT.
JOSIAH BRAND I

jun22-Mr-6- ; Executor. j

; BLANKDEEDS.
A Lot of Blank Deeds just prin-

ted, on fine white paper, and
now for sale at this office.

Dissolution of Partnership. -

npilE partnership heretofore existing
JL between ihe undrrsigned, undtr

the Firm of Armstrong &, Hume, j
the Foundry Business, has this day been
dissolved by mutual mimcm.

JOHN AUM STRONG,
JAMES M. HUME.

June 28, 1847.

N. B. The business will be carried on
hereafter by Armstrnng & Co., who hop
i receive a liberal share of public p

ironsge. july0-47-- St

IMPORTANT.

5T is necessary that my books should
speedily closed. Those indebted

to me for subscription, jub work or
are therefore respectfully, yt

earnestly requested to call aud either pay
tlicir accounts, or give their obligation
lor what they severally owe. My book
win dc kept at the "Herald" office until
and during the ensuing Court week, af-

ter which they will be placed in th
hands of Justice of the Peace, h ia
hoped that all those interested will si-te- nd

to this notice, and by so doinjf save
t. JONATHAN ROW.

IN the matter of ihe voluntary assign-
ment of John Doll, for the berefit of
his creditors, in th Court of Com-- " ' "

mon Pleas of Somerset County, Pa;
And now lo wit. 3d May, 181T. The

petition of Peter Dull was presented to
the Court, setting fvrth that Jacob Kna-bl- e,

Jr., who had been appointed assijf
nee of John Dull, and took tpon him-
self the execution of the trust, has late-
ly died without baring made a final set-
tlement and distribution to, and among
the creditors of John Dull as by th

Deed or Trust was intended
therefor praying the Court to appoint
some suitable person in his stead to take
charge of the efTccts which were in the
hands of Jacob Knable, Jr. and to exe
cute the trust in pursuance of said deed
of assignment, and according to lhe act
of assembly in such case muds and pro
vided.

Whereupon the Court afiix Monday
the 50th day of August next, for th
hearing in the matter.

A. J. OGLE, Prot'y,
june2.l847.
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GORDON & jjIITCHELL.
Shop one door west of J. ftfT Taer, and

nrrlv oposite S. Knrlz Drvg Store,
Alain Street, bumersct, Ta.

rHESUBSCRlBEKS would retpfet
JL 'Uoy inform the emxens of Soroer

set and surrounding country, that they
intend to carrv on the

Clialr making Ilusincss,
at their old stand, where they wi!J con
stantly keep on hand and will make to
order

Common, Fancy, & Tippecanoa

Settees & Iloston Rocking Chainr,
which they will sell very low for cash of
exchange for lumber ur approved cous- -
trv proouce.

GE0RC.E I. GORDON,
C. F. MITCHELL.

jnnel5-M- 7

Assignee Sale.
rffIlE pndersigned will ofler for sale

M by way of public outcry at the house
of Lewi Spangler, in Shankstille, en
Saturday the Hth day of August next,
ihe following real estate, viz :

A piece or parcel of land lying in Sto-nyere- ck

township, Somerset County,
Pa., about one niile east of Jb'haukjTille,
containing

more or It-s- the whole ot which li
cleared, widi a tw.o story dwelling hour e,
cabin barn, and other buildings thereoa
erected,

Thi property is situated" In a fine sec-
tion of country, and to a person wiah'n.g
to locate hisnself n this county hohU
out strong inducements to purchas if
It would be an excellent situation for a
mechanic, and any one desirous of pro
curing himself a small property wyy
do Well to examine it. -

TKRMs-w- ill be made knawfl jav f5f
Sale, by

ALEXAS'llPn mrvrro
July 6-1-

7. Astignee of GJ. Tiir.it.


